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FEATURES OF TRADE.

, Stove Industry Booming and Coal

Taking the Place of Gas.

CREAMERY BDTTEE SITUATION.

LiTe Stock Markets at East Liberty Tards
Demoralized.

DBIFT OP HOGS TO A LOWEB IETEL

Office op pittsbcko dispatch. 1
TITUBSDAY. October 24. 1SS9. J

A member of one of our leading stove
manufacturing firms reports as follows con-

cerning this important Pittsburg industry:
"Our trade is fully 10 to 15 per cent better

this fall than iast. The Exposition has been

a "real benefit to our line of trade. In the
multitude of visitors unusually large num-

bers have ordered stoves for the coming win-

ter. Heavy orders are coming in of late from
the far West.

"Not long since we shipped a carload of
stoves to Seattle, and orders are coming
in freely from Utah, Kansas and Col-

orado. The advance in natural gas rates has
resulted in an extra demand for coal stoves.
"We have sold more coal stoves this fall than
at any time for five years past."

Crenmrry Bottpr.
In the domestic market column of "Wedne-

sday's Dispatch it was stated that Dundee
Elgin creamery had been sold this week in
Pittsburg, in a wholesale way, at 24e per
pound. A representative of the "Grocers'
Supply and Storage Company," who claims
that this firm controls the entire output of
the Dundee creamery, reports that none of
this brand has been sold here this season under
27c per pound.

Upon Inquiry It is discovered that creamery
butter has been consigned of late to a Pitts
burg jobber lroni Chicago under the Uundee
brand. The first few consignments were fully
up to standard, and were sold at 27c per pound.
A few days ago, however, some of the same
brand was consigned, and, upon inspection, was

discovered to be held over as cold storage
stock, and was therefore not up to standard.
The consignee sold this stock at 24c, as we re-

ported, but choice Dundee was sold here to
jobbers the same dav at 2c advance on this rate.
The price of the best brands or creamery butter
at Elgin this week is 23c The freight and
brokerage will brine the lay down price here to
sshade more than 24c There should be a fair
margin of profit to jobbers at 28c per pound tor
the best brands of creamery at this date. Last
week rates were lc above this figure.

The upward icovementof butter a few weeks
had the effect of drawing out reserves and

aT&o bringing oleomargarine to the front once
more, and the result has been a dropping
tendency to markets for the pure stuff.

Lite Stock.
Cattle markets have been very slow this

week, a fact due as much as anything else to
the scarcity of prime stock, which for various
reasons has of late been withheld from our
markets. Good cattle are drifting into strong
bands, who can afford to await better prices.

Though the run was large at Liberty this
week, the great bulk of receipts was common
stock, and the result was mean markets. Sheep
and lambs join in the downward movement,
and price are decidedly off from last week,
particularly for lambs.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago y were 27.000
head,audtheraugeof prices was SI 15g4 2ofor
packing bogs. There were sales or choice as
low as ; per pound. In November. 1878, park-
ing boss sold as low as $2 65 per 10U pounds,
and in December as low as 52 45. 1 be highest

reached in December of 1878 was S3 per
Jiricepounds. In January, 1S79 the range of
prices was 2 503 90, and in June of the same
year hogs sold in Chicago for S3 35. In Sep
tember, JSSO. prices went up to 56 00, but in
October fell back to 4 15.

There are not many signs in sight favorable
to a bullish bog market. The past week shows
a steady decline. Corn and bog3 are as plenty
in the land as at any former period.

The following table shows transactions for
the week past at the East Liberty yards:

RECEIPTS.

CATTLE. BOOS. SHEEP

Thro'. I Local.

Thursday 83 20 5.775 S.30U
Friday 380 4,723 i
Saturday 460 280 5,710 1,320
fcunday K0 1.KB 6.S75 4.510
Monday M0 70 4,353 itfW
Tuesday S61) 70 2,100 1,430
Wednesday 10u 10 3,450 1,430

Total "S 2,600 3475 14,300

Last week 4.890 i10 2,U75 14.520
Previous week.... 3.330 3,610 3L200I 13,200

FAI.ES.

Thursday 20 2.C57 isS
Friday.: S3 1,333 370

Saturday........... .... 1 1.805 68
Monday 2,119 6,140 4,576
Tuesday. 458 8o3 1,6:
"Wednesday IS 2,011 83

Total 2,659 14,199 7.G30

Lastweek 2,010 11,139 8.9K
Previous wee t- - ... 3,606 13.4G5 6.CS0

By Telegraph.
New Yoek Beeves No receipts, no market

for beeves: firmer for dressed beer at 67Jicper pound for native, and i&Lc for lexas
and Colorado; exports, 300 bee es and 70 sheep;
Liverpool advices report American beeves 10

fSllc dressed weight; Am --ncan refrigerated
beef at scant 7c per pound. Calves Receipts,
L20O bead; trading light at 57c per pound
for veals, and 2Ac for grasers and western
calves. Sheep Receipts 1,400 headVand 2,500
bead were carried over yesterday; no improve-
ment in prices, but a firmer feeling and nearly
all sold, including poor to prime sheep, at $3 20

5 35 per 100 pounds, and poor to prime lambs
at U 506 35: dressed mutton slow at 69!cper pound; dressed lambs steady at DQIOXc.
Hogs Receipts, 6.500 bead; dull for live hugs
at $4 004 SO per 1U0 pounds; a few pigs going
to 4 554 60; slow for dressed hogs at So 25
66 00.

Chicago The Drover? Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts. 14.600 bead: shipments, 3,500
head; market slower, except for fancy; beeves

3 00a 05: Blockers and feeders. S2 O0Q2 95;
cows, bulls and mixed, SI 202 70: Texas caul.
B 00g3 8a Hogs Receipts, 22,300 head: ship-
ments, 8,000 head: market lower on average;
beavv closed strong; mixed, S3 854 15: beavv.
S3 t04 10; light, S3 b54 20; skips, S3 003 90.
Sheep Receipts, 8.000 head; shipments, 2,000
bead: market stead); natives. H 004 90: West-
ern. S3 504 15; Texans, S3 001 10; lambs, $4 25

575.
St. Louts Cattle Receipts.-1.900hea- ship-

ments, 2.500 bead: market steady: choice heavy
native steers, M S04 85: lair to good. do. $3 40

1 40: stockf-r- s aud feeders. SI 702 40: range
steers, B 10g2 90. Hogs Receipt, 4,600 head:
shipments, 2.500 nead; maiket lower; fair to
choice heavy, 3 703 90; packing grades. S3 60

3 SO; light, fair to best. S3 854 05. Sheep-Rece- ipts,

800 head; shipments, none: market
strong; fair to choice, S3 254 60.

CASTLE SHAhXO.N E0O.NDH0DSE.

Some Detnlla of the Dlnnstrona Fire of Lait
Wednesday Xicht.

The roundhouse and machine shop of the
Castle Shannon Hailroad Cempany, at Cas-

tle Shannon, about seven miles beyond Jit.
"Washington, waB destroyed by fire last
"Wednesday night about 11 o'clock.

Three engines were in the roundhouse at
the time, and were totally destroyed, and
two other engines on the side tracks were
rendered useless. The building burnt was
about 80x150 teet. The fire broke out in
the upper end of the roundhouse, and is
said to have been caused by the overturn-
ing of a lamp near the oil tanks, containing
lard and enrine oils. The road will be
temporarily crippled, but the trains will
still run according to the winter schedule
of former years. The total loss is reported
to be about $10,000.

THIKSTT H'KEESPOKTEES.

The City Reservoir Gave Oat Early Yester-
day, and Were Scarce.

Yesterday morning about C o'clock the
300,000 gallons left iu the McEeesport
basin, during some connection work, were
completely exhausted. The consequence
was that the city was left temporarily
waterless.

The pumps were started as soon as pos-

sible, but the sediment in the reservoir was

stirred np and the water rendered unfit for
use.

The genuine imported Carlsbad Sprudel
Bait is the best aperient, laxative and
diuretic Beware of imitations.

- "n" Jot

MABKETS BY WIRE.

The Wheat Pit Rather Qnlet, and Prices
Assume a Lower Level Corn and

Oats n hhade Firmer
Pork Fentnrelesa.

Chicago. In point of activity the volume of
trading in wheat fell somewhat short of yester-
day, and on the whole only a moderate business
was transacted. The opening was strong and

c higher than yesterday's closing, but later
became weak aud declined lKSlc, ruled
quiet aud closed c lower for December aud
Jjjc lower for .May than yesterday.

The early firmness was due to local specula-
tion, and influenced some by the improved tone
of Liverpool advices, which quoted California
wheat ic higher. Bat it began to be suspected
that the advance on the other side being only
for California wheat might possibly bo due to
manipulation there. At the same time New
York failed to follow the full local advance.
The short interest had covered freely, and when
the longs began to realize a weak feeling set In,

and prices declined lc in short order. There
was no support until December reached 79c
and May 85e, when buying checked the de-

cline temporarily, only to drop later to a still
lower leveu

The offerings at the early advance were not
large, the Northwest was reported to have
sold. While Liverpool reported firmer for
California, London reported cargoes on passage
as "slightly worse" and off coast as rather
easier. Regarding the movement m the North-
west, advices were conflicting, some indicating
that receipts will drop off and others that they
are likelv to keep up.

In corn only a moderate business was trans-
acted, and it was quite firm the greater part of
the session. The influences on the market
were much the same as yesterday, namely,
small receipts, firm cables and good shipping
demand. The market opened firm, a trifle over
the closing price of yesterday, was strong for a
time, then eased off a little on realizing by local
longs, ruled steady aud closed a shade better
than yesterday.

Oats were a shade firmer early. The volume
of trading was only moderate and chiefly in De-

cember and May.
In me!.s pork trading was only moderately

act! i e ai.d the feeling was somewhat unsettled
and prices irregular, with the balk or the busi-
ness in November and January contracts. The
former was in fair demand and opened at 10c
decline, followed bv a further reduction of 20c,
but rallied again 17J620c and closed compara-
tively steady. January was offered rather lib-
erally and ruled weak, prices declining 1012c
and closing quiet.

In lard a dull aud weak feeling prevailed.
About 5,000 tierces were delivered on October
contracts. Prices declined 510c per 100
pounds and the market closed quiet at inside
figures.
In short rib sides very little was doing. Prices

ruled 25c lower and the market closed tame.
The leading futures ranged as follows:
Wheat No. 2. December, 80?iS0J79J6

wTSJic;- - year, 78Jc; May, 81gb4Ji6SJ
83Kc

COEN- No. 2, November. 30r3130?
SOKc: December, S030;g30Ji30c; May,
SS33S2K33c

Oats No. 2, November, 18H61S&1SK
lSUc: December. lSKls;ila!18c; May,
2lg215i21J21Xc.

Mess Pork, per bbL November, S9 71J
9 809 57K69 "5K; vear, $9 22H9 22H9
9 15; January, S9 So9 5J9 40g9 42.

Lard, per 100 lbs. November, $5 97J
6 97K: December, S5 87K3 92K5 S7

5 S!; Januarr, S3 955 955 9o5 9a
Short Ribs, per 100 Jbs. November. $4 82K

6t )4 S24 82X; January, S4 774 77K
1 754 75.

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour steady
and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat. 7678c;
No. 8 spring wheat, 64c; No. 2 red. 78(a"8Jc
No. 2' corn. 30c No. 2 oats, 18c No. 2
rye 41?ic No. 1 flaxseed. SI 23. Pnme.timothy
seed, SI 14. Mess pork, per bbl. S10 5010 62K.
Lard, per 100 pounds. S6 22ffi6 25. Short
ribs sides (looe), S5S0575. Dry salted should-
ers (boxed), S4 2o4 aO. Short clear sides
(boxed), to 62K5 "5. Receipts Flour, S1.C00

barrels; wheat, 123.000 bushels: corn, 196.-0-

bushels: oats, 202.000 bushels; rye, 21.000
bushels; barley. 121,000 s. Shipments-Flo- ur,

24,000 barrels w heat, 131,000 bnsbels: corn.
S78.000 s; oats. 199,000 bushels; rye, 6,000
bushels; barley, 123,000 bushels.

New York Flour unsettled, closing heavy
and quiet. Wheat Spot lower and unsettled;
moderate business, chiefly milling; options
active. HHfic lower and weilc. Birley quiet;
Canada, 636Sr; western, 5565c Barley malt
dull; Canada, 7590c Com Snot moderately
active and strouger; light offerings; options
quiet and MK up. Oats Spot stronger and
demand fair; options fairlv active and firmer.
Hay film and in fair demand. Hops qnlet
and steady. Coffee Options opened unchanged
to 10 points up, closing barely steady S10
points down: sales, 31,000 bags, including Octo-
ber, li9515.05c: November, 14.9315.03c; De-
cember, I5.0015.10c; January, 15.0015.10c;
March, 15.WIo.10c; April, 15.05c; May, 15.00
15.10c: Jnly, 14.90c; spot Rio cargoes, lfic
Sugar Raw nominal; fair refining, 5c; refined
steadierandinfair demand. Molasse Foreign
nominal; New Orleans quiet. Rice Firm and
in fair demand. Cotton seed oil firm; yellow,
3734c Tallow weak and dull. Rosin firm
bat scarce. Turpentine firm but quiet at 49
49c Eggs firm; fresh, ice house, 1517c
Pork stead). Cutmeats steady. Middles fiim.
Lard loner and quiet; sales. Western steam,
S 87M6 90, closing at S6 S7; October. S6 77
asked;November. S6 50; Deceniher. SS 30, closing
at SS S3 a'ked; January, SS 256 30, closing at
S6 SI: February, SO 36 asked; March, S6 S9, clos-
ing at SS 40 asked. Bntter in moderate demand
and weak. Elgin, 24J25c; Western dairv, 9
15c; do creamery, 24jj24c; do held. 1219c:do
factory, 713c Cheese dull: Western.QlOc

Philadelphia Flour barely steady.
Wheat, options opened Jlc higher, subse-
quently reacted KXc aud closed weak; specu-
lation qnlet; high grades scarce and firmjun-grade- d

on track, S4c; Uo. 2 red, on down town
track. 82c; do in export elevator, SlJe; No. 2
red, October, SlgSlKc; November, 8l82c;
December, 82S3c; Jannarv. 83K84- - Corn
steadj: speculation qniet: No. 2 yellow on
track, 415c: No. 2 mixed, for local trade. 41c;
No. 2 mixed. October, 39Mi0c; Novem.ber.39U

39Jc. December. 3s39c; January, 3sX39c
Oats Demand light, but prices steadj; un-
graded 28e; No. 3 white, 27Kc; No. 2 white,
in Twentieth street elevator. 28J30c;do. in
gram depot, 29c: tutnres ere quiet, but firm;
No. 2 white, October. 2S2SKc: November,
27?i25c; December, 27?i2sc Petroleum firm.
Eggs scarce and firm; Pennsylvania firsts, 23c.

St. Louis Flour very qniet, but steady. J

wneat xiie opening was $c nigner, and a
firmer feeling was displayed for some time:
later on prices gave way. and the close was c
below yesterday; No. 2 red. cash, 76c and nom-
inal; December, 7757SKc. closing at 773c
asked; May, 82S3Jc closing at 82c bid.
Corn firm; No. 2 mixed, cash, 27c hid, 28c
asked: October, 2S2SJc, closing at 2Sc asked;
May. 30c, closing at 80c asked. Oats dnll and
weaker; S?o. 2, cash, 17c; May, 21c; October,
18c a'ked; January, 19c bid. Rye lower and
weak: No. S held at 37Hc bid. 38c asked. Barley
tame; Minnesota, 6560c: Wisconsin. 5565c.
f laxseed unchanged at SI 25. Provisions firm,
but quiet.

Milwaukee Flour quiet Wheat dull;
cash, 715c: December, 73jc; No. 1 Northern,
81c Com firm: No. 3. 31c. Oats firm: No. 2
white, 21K621?iC Rye active; No L 42cBarley active; No. 2. in store, 52 52csteady. Pork. SIO 80. Lard, $2 GO.

Cheese steady: Cheddars, 99Kc.
Tolkdo Cloverseed active and lower; cash

and October, S3 57; November, S3 60: Decem-
ber, S3 65; February, S3 75.

Baltimore Proviions strong. Bntter easv;
creamery, 2324c Eggs quiet; nearby. 2122c:
western, 21c

Metal ninrucu
New York Pig iron dull; American, $16 00
18 00. Copper dull and Ann; lake. October,

SU 61 Lead quiet and steadv; domestic, S3 75.
Tin active and irregular, closing lower; Straits.
S20S5.

PAEOCHIAL SCHOLARS PAID.

The Rector of St. Michael's Southslde
school Has a Grievance.

Father Bernard, of St Michael's Ger-

man Catholic Church, Southside, is indig-
nant becanse Manager Johnston, of the Ex-
position, admitted the public school chil-
dren, and also Father Sbeedy's school chil-
dren, to the big show free of charge, while
he charged St. Michael's school children 15
cents per head.

Mr. Fitzpatrick, who holds Mr. John-
ston's place, claims that his superior was
right in charging the Southside children.
Father Sbeedy's school children were ad--

tud because Father Sheedy was a life
member; and the Exposition charter de-

manded the admission of the public school
children. Mr. D. C. Herbst was ignorant of
the whole affair.and states that if he had been
aware of Mr. Johnston's letter to Father
Bernard he would have brought the matter
np in the board.

IN AMATEUR DENTIST.

Albert Dnffey .Relieved George Sloan of a
Knmber of Teeth, Ti Et Armla.

Albert Duffey was cleverly arrested yes-

terday by Officer J. B. Thompson after
eluding the police for several days. Duffey
was wanted for knocking George Sloan's
face out of shape, relieving him of all his
front teetb and otherwise abusing him.
Magistrate GnpD held him in (500 ballJor
a bearing on Friday.'

Take no "just as good," but buy the gen-nin- e

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. 25 cents.

UNCLE SAM'S SOIL

A Movement to Induce Him to Sell

His Penn Avenue Possessions!

LOCATING CAESEGIE'S LIBRARY.

Building Operations flext Tear Promise to

Smash All the Records

OLD PITTSBPRG'S L0KGEST STREETS

There is a qniet movement on foot among
certain property holders on Penn avenue to
have an act passed by the coming Congress
to condemn and sell the Government prop-
erty on the corner of Penn avenue and Gar-
rison alley, running through to the river,
upon which stand two old buildings on the
Penn avenue front, one of which is used as
a recruiting station and the other as a
bonded warehouse. A prominent local pol-

itician is engineering the scheme.
It was suggested by tlje gentleman from

whom these facts were obtained yesterday,
that this would be an admirable location for
the Carnegie library building, the grounds
being ample and so sitnated as to make a struc-
ture of the kind proposed show oS to the best
advantage.

t
Pittsburg architects and contractors are of

one mind lnsayingthat the building outlook for
next year is ail that could be desired. A con-
tractor said yesterday that this year's building
record, good as it is, would be badly broken in
1S90. for the reason that capitalists would go
into the business on a large scale. They have
fouod that building houses and selling them is
the best way to employ their money. It is now
known that at least three flats will be built
next season, so as to thoroughly test the ques-
tion of their adaptability to this locality.

All this is encouraging to those who are iden-
tified with the building trade as contractors,
mechanics, etc, and scarcely less so to dealers
iu building material, heaters, lighting appli-
ances, electrical goods and other essentials to
comfort and convenience.

The iron market continues active, though tha
excitement of last aud previous weeks has in a
measure subsided. Prices are firm and un-
changed, but a further advance is not improba-
ble, since coke is creeping up and iron must
necessarily keeD it company. Coke is now
selling at S2 a ton for small lots. The mills are
very busy, with orders several months ahead
of their capacity.

Shipments are greatly delayed by the scarcity
of cars, which not only affects the iron trade,
bnt every other branch of business depending
in any degree upon the railroads for transporta-
tion.

In speaking of the bulls and bears yesterday,
a stock broker remarked: ''From my own ex-

perience I am inclined to believe that, in the
long run, a good steady bear has the best of it.
He is a quieter sort of animal slothful, per-
haps, bnt satisfied to wait for his prey, and
when the latter comes his way he sits on him
with a vengeance.

"A bnll is more excitable, tilting madly at ev-

erything in eight, rushing around withont any
apparently defined object, and oiteu making
much cry and little wool.' Both bulls and
bears are, however, very ugly animals to pur-
sue. Pittsburg is a great resort for bears."

w

The following description of Pittsburg was
written in 1829:

"The town contains about 15,000 inhabitants,
consisting of native Americans, Irish, Germans,
Enelish, Scotch, lench and Swiss. It n admir-
ably situated for trade and commerce, being at
the head of steam navigation. It is the mart of
the western part of New York aud Virginia and
the whole of Western Pennsylvania, whilb the
Ohio river opens to the enterprise of its citizens
the entire Valley of the Mississippi. It is des-
tined to become one of the largest manufact-
uring centers in the country."

The last sentence was prophetic The pre-
diction has been more than fulfilled.

Pittsburg's longest street is Penn. It ex-
tends from the Point to Wilklnsbnrg, a dis-
tance of about eight miles. The next longest
is Forbes, abont six miles. Carson street,
Southside, is nearly as long. Fifth avenue is
about five miles lone. Liberty avenue is abont
the same lensth. Sarah street, Southside, is
four miles long.

All of these streets are paved, and all are
traversed by street cars. Th ere is a great deal
of wealth in land, houses and business on each
of them.

Prof. N. S. Shaler, of Harvard, after a care-
ful consideration of the much neglected condi-
tion of the common roads in this country,
makes the following suggestions: '
'I would in the first place suggest that in the

Federal Department of Agriculture there
should be a commissioner of roads, having at
his command sufficient means to prepare and
print as public documents accounts of the n

of roadways in this country, with essays
on the method of their construction. Each
State should likewise have a commissioner of
public ways, whose duty it should be to ad-
vance edncation in this class of questions in
every possible manner. To him the town and
county road commissioners should be required
to report. He should cause to be constructed
a map showing thelocation and condition of all
roadways in the State. These ways he should
classify as reeards their condition."

Prof. Shaler adds a few remarks which will
be appreciated by readers in the country dis-

tricts around Pittsburg: "Our country folk
wallow in the mire of their ways, pay excessive
tolls, endure, in a word, grinding taxation, gen-
eration after generation, withont appreciating
the burden which rests upon them."

M0TLNG DOWN.

The Beun Continue Their Raid on Phila-
delphia Gni Company Stock.

Interest at the Stock Exchange yesterday, as
on Wednesday, was focused on Philadelphia
Gas.but only 125 shares of it changed bands, in-

dicating that the bears are about at the end of
their string.

A broker who has qnietly picked up a good
deal of the stock remarked yesterday evening
after call: ''Iamsatfied'now that the bears
have been selling the stock short, one of the
regular trade, and there will be fun when they
try to get it back." It opened at 31 and
closed at 31. The feeling on the street was
stronger than on 'Change. The rest of the
natnral gas stocks were weak in sympathy.

Pleasant Valley sold at a slight concession, as
did. also, La Noria. The tractions were weak
and neglected. Electric abont held its own.
Lawrence Bank lost half a point in the after-
noon. Bids, offers and sales follow:

mounting, attxrkoow.
Hid. Aalced. Hid. Asked.

Pitts. P. S. M. Ex... 4M 450

Arsenal Bank 65 ..
Commercial Sa. Bank 100

Omens' Nat. Bank... 63

City Savings Ban 60

Diamond Mat. Banc... 10
Far. l. Nat. Bank.. 3
Finn Avenue Bank 48

Iron City Nat. Bank... 81

Lawrence Bant 60 .... CO

Masonic Bank.......... 60W

metropolitan N. Bank 97

German National, Al'y 150 ....
Man. AMer. lm...... . 43

Consolidated O. Co., Ill 40
Brld(rewater Gas SS

Chanters Val. Uas Co. .... 49

Nat. OasCo.orV. Va. .... 79 .... 79
I'eople'sN. O. & P.Co .... 17K
FennsvlvanlaGas Co 15 15 15K
Philadelphia Co ,. l ZH 312 Slk
Fine Kan Uas S3
Wheeling Uas Co 23 2S

Columbia Oil Co S,f 23f
Hazeiwood Oil Co SO

Washington Oil Co 81 .... 81
Central Traction ,. SOX li" 3f !1
Citizens1 Traction 70

Plttsbure Traction 48

Pleasant Valley 29 20X 20K 20
Chartiers Hallway 43

F. C. 4St. 1. 18 ....
Fltts. & W. K. R. pfd. 19 .... 19" ....
HldaliroMlnlnirCo. Hi ... 2X
La Noria Mining Co... 1 HiLuster Mining CO 10 .... 10
WestinEhousr Electric ASH 4S 43 4SJ
Union Storage Co.... 75
O.S.&Slg. uo.. .... ZlH .... 2l
U. &. & SlK. prer. 60 60
W'estlnfrhouse A.B.CO 112 ....
Pittsburg Cyclnrama.. 6 9 S 9
Pitts. Plate O. Co 180 ,

Sales at the morning call comprised 100 shares
of Pleasant Valley Railway at 20, 60 La Nona
at Ji. 15 Philadelphia Gas at 81, 10 at 31 and
T5at31K- - At the last call 25 shares of Phila-
delphia Gas sold at S1&

George B. Hill & Co. bought In New York
$40,000 Pittsbure and Western 's at 8 Henry
M. Long bought 1,000 shares of Philadelphia
Gas lrom 82 down to 81. Andrew Caster

DISPATCH,

gold $5,000 United Coal and Coke Company first
mortgage 5's at par and interest

The total sales ot stocks at NewTrork yester-di-v

were 178,146 shares, including: Atchison,
4,820; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
10,420; Denver, Texas and Fort Worth, 10.140;
Louisville and Nashville, 9,215; Missouri Pacific,
14,445; Northwestern, 6,675: Northern Pacific
preferred, 4,915: St. Paul, 14,800; Union Pacific,
6X860.

PLENTY OP FDNDS,

Bat Local Banker Take a Tighter Grip on
Them.

Boutine business was fairly active at the
local banks yesterday. Money was abundant,
with a moderate demand at rates ranging from
6 to 7 per cent, the inside figure being an ex-

ception.
There is no scarcity of fundshere, nor is there

likely to be, but they are held a little firmer.
The exchances were 82,289,586 32 and the bal-
ances $238,886 6a

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easier, ranging from 4 to 6, last loan S, closed
offered at 6 per cent. Prime mercantile paper,
5U7. Sterling exchange qnlet and steady at
$1 81 for y bills, and $4 ioi for demand.

Cloilns Bond Quotations.
D. S. 4s,reg 127 M.K.aT.Gen. . W4
U. b. 4s. coup 127 Mutual Union 6S....102K
U. 8. 4Xs, re 105)4 N. J. a Int. Oert...lH
U. 8. 4ks. 105)4 Northern Pac UU.Miii
PuliaSaot'si. II7J4 Northern Pac.2ds..lll
Loulslanastamned Is NnrlhwtHti 141

Missouri 6s 101)4 Vnrthwln ri0hpn'S-.H- 5

Tenn. new yet. 6s... 103 Oregon & Trans. 63.IO6M

lenn. new set. Ss. ...101)4 St. L. AI.M. Uen.Ss So

Tenn. new set. 2s.... Zh St. U&S.K.Gen.il.ll9H
Canada So. 2d 8 98 Su Paul consols ....1265i
Cen. Pactflclsts 112 St.Fl, Obi & Feists. 119

Den. & K. O., lsta... 121)6 T Pi. 1. rlTr Hi. 90X
Den. s k. u. 49 78 IX., PC K. G.lT.Kcts
D.K.Q.West.lsts. 110 union rac. isis
Erie, 2ds 104V West Shore 105j
ai. jl. ax. uen. es.. t

Government and State bonds were firm and
featureless.

New Yoek Clearings, $135,977,749; balances,
$5,189,317.

Boston Clearings. $14,272,836; balances,
$2,130,616. Rate for money, 3K ner cent.

Baltimore Clearings, $1,947,891; balances.
$253,090.

Philadelphia Clearings, $10,872,356; bal-
ances, $1,444,705.

Loudon The amount of bullion withdrawn
from the Bank of England on balance y is

65.000. The bullion in the Bank of England
increased 254,000 during the past week. The
proportion ot the Bank of England's reserve to
liability Is now 68.41 per cent. ,

Paris Three per cent rentes, 871 52Kc f,r
account. The weekly statement ot the Bank
of France shows an increase of 1,150,000 francs
gold and 1,475.000 francs silver.

Chicago Muney continues scarce. Regular
customers of banks get money by bidding any-
where from 67K for call and 78 for time,
but outsiders find it hard to get money at any
price. The demand from the Northwest con-

tinues large, and local packers are taking con-
siderable money. Clearings were $12,109,000.

St. Louis Clearings, $3,872,430; balances,
$907,869.

STILC B00MIKG.

Oil Continues to Move Up, With Good
Trading All Bound.

" The bulls felt as if they had been feasting on
clover when the oil market opened yesterday.
The bears were also on band, and repeated
their tactics of the day before. They started
in to buy, and before they got through the
price was run np to 104.

The market opened at 103J. The highest was
104 the lowest 103 and the closing 103.
The bullish influences were a further advance
in refined, and statistics showing demand to be
outstripping production at a rate which nothing1
but tne development 01 a territory as nig as a
State can offset. The few wells recently brought
in are no more than a drop In the bucket.

Pittsburg was a buer. Oil City and New
York sold, the latter qnite freely during the
spurt in the afternoon. This broke the back-
bone of the market, wMch closed weak.
Wednesday's clearing'. 1,371,000 barrels, were
the larsret for several months. Yesterday's
business was somewhat less. Very little was
done in cash oil.

Fcntnres of the Market.
Corrected dally by John M. Oakley & Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened 103Lowest I0--

Highest IMXlciosed lCTJtt

Barrels.
Averafrernns ,
Average shipments $0,472
Average charters 38,695

Keflned, New York. 7.2UC.
Keflne-'- , London. SJfd.
Refined, Antwerp, 17Hf.
lienned. Liverpool, S

A. B. McQrew & Co. quote: Puts, (1 01
1 OlJij calls, $1 05.

Other Oil Markets.
OndTT. October 24. National Transit cer-

tificates opened at $1 03; highest, $1 05; low-
est, $1 03; closed, $1 03.

Bradford. October 24. National Transit
certificates opened at $1 03; closed at $1 03;
highest, $1 04: lowest, $1 Oi

TrrusviLLE, October 24. National Transit
certificates opened at $1 03: highest, $1 04;
lowest, $1 03; closed at $1 03.

New Yore. October 24. Petroleum opened
, strong at $1 02. Renewed reports of increased
export aemanu caused an advance 10 i nya,
but at this figure heavy realizing sales caused a
reaction. The market then became qniet and
closed steady at $1 03. Stock

Opening, $1 02: highest, $1 0 low-
est, $1 02; closing, $1 03. Consolidated Ex-
change: Opening, $1 02: highest, $1 WM: low-
est, $1 02; closing, $1 03. Sales, 1,730,000
barrels.

MOVEMENTS IN BEALTX.

A Knmber of Good DpoU Brought to a Suc-

cessful lame.
Reed B. Coyle & Co.. 131 Fourth avenue, sold

for William Bigge to Robert Lewln the prop-

erty No. 256 Meyran avenue, Oakland, being a
two-stor- y and mansard brick dwelling of nine
rooms, with all modern improvements, lot
22x141, for $7,000 cash.

Samuel J. Fleming & Co 147 Fourth avenue,
placed mortgages on city property for $1,000

and $1,500; also on Allegheny county farm
property $1,000 at 6 per cent and sold the fol-

lowing properties: Two acres of ground with
improvements on Forward avenue, Twenty-secon-d

ward, for Mrs. Pedder, for $5,000; also
abont 3K acres, near Squirrel Hill Electric
road, Fralich street, with Improvements, to
Charles F. Jahn, for $10,000; also a frame honse
on Berthold street. Thirteenth ward, city, for
Mrs. Washington, for $750, and a lot 67x120 on
Forbes street. Fourteenth ward, for $1,225.

Alles & Bailev, 164 Fourth avenue, placed a
mortgage for $2,800 at 6 percent, three years, on
property in the Sixth ward, Pittsburg.

Baltensperger & Williams. 154 Fourth ave
nue, sold a mortgage lor $2,500 on property at
the terminus ot the electric road, Allegheny,
for three years at 6 per cont.

Black & Baird, 05 Fourth avenue, sold for the
Murtland estate to J. B. Bingaman two vacant
lots on the south side of Grazier street. Nine-
teenth ward, being Nos. 101 and 102 in the
Murtland plan, each 35x184 feet, for J2.60O.
They also placed a mortgage of $12,000 for
three years at 4 per cent withont State tax,
on a new church on Arch street, Allegheny.

W. A. Herron & Sons sold lot No. 406 In the
ispinwall Land Company's plan, 100x380 feet,
fronting on Sixth avenue and running through
to Seventh street, for $1,200.

E.D. Wingenroth, No. 100 Fourth avenue,
sold lor James Russell a lot 60x122 on Holland
street, Wilkinsburg, to Mrs. Lizzie Anderson
for $1,075 cash.

Samuel W. Black & Co., 99 Fourth avenue,
sold two lots in the Nortbside Land Associa-
tion plan, Avalon station, Pittsburg, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad, situate on Har-
rison street and Cleveland avenue, being 37x105
each, for $800.

Ewing fc Byers, 'No. 93Federal street, placed
a mortgage of $700 for three years at 6 per cent
on Twelfth ward property. They also sold the
restaurant No. 60 South Diamond street, Alle-
gheny, for George KingsUnd. Consideration
private.

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ,tToc..lst7s. 110 Rutland, com
A. 4 T. band Or" 1 7s. 102X Kutland preferred. . 4J
Atch. A'l'on.li. B... 80 Win. central, com.. . 28)4

Boston Albany ...214 Wis. Central pt,.. . N
Boston & Maine.. ..."3)9 Calumet A fiecia... .219
C. B. &U 108 Krankun . Ti

Kastern K. K 2 Huron . u
Flint A Fere M. nfd. 95 Osceila. ,.Wi
K.CSt.J.&C.B. 78.123 Penfole . 3)4

Little K. & Ft. 8. 7i. 99. (joiner . SI
Mexican Cen. com.. Hfi Bell Telepnone... . .205

Mex.ClstmU.bds. 68 Boston Land .
N. y. AAewKnc... 45X Water Power
N. Y. N.E.7S.... 127)4 Tamarack .116)s
Old Colony. 178

Banlnets Notes.
Jay Gould is a pronounced bull on stocks.
It is among the sayings that the Chartiers

Gas Company will resume dividend-payin- g next
January.

Things are quite lively in Minersvllle. Im-

provements of all kinds are the order of the
day. It is said the cable road will be in opera-
tion by tne middle of next month.

THE report of the Pennsylvania Railroad
east of Pittsburg and Erie for September, as
compared with the same month in 1588, shows
an increase in gross earnings of 143,806; an in-

crease in expenses of $118,920; an increase in
net earnings of $24,886.

Repairs to the Baltimore and Ohio bunding,
corner Fifth and Wood, will be completed in a
few days. The company's lease expires next
April. It is understood they are seeking an-

other location. They want a larger building,
with elevators and other convenience.

3s,'
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FBACTIONAL LOSSES

Sustained in Railroad, Shares a a Result
of Bear Raids London Damps Union

Pacific and Other Special-

ties Bonds Very Dull.
New Tore, October 24. The stock market

was less active especially in the after-
noon, when the bears ceased their hammering
operations, bnt the temper or the dealings was
Irregular aud feverish, but rather weak
throughout most of the day. Considerable
bullish feeling was engendered by the an-

nouncement of the traffic arrangement between
the Union Pacific and the Mortbwestern, bnt a
damper was put upon this when London turned
np as a heavy seller of Union Pacific aud other
specialties. The explanation offered was that
the pool which bad bought Union Pacific at
mnch lower figures was realizing on the ad-
vance.

The selling checked the buying for the time
being, and the bears and traders came into
complete demoralization, but there was still a
demand for stocks, and the mirket became
feverish within narrow limits for most of the
list. Kansas and Texas was almost entirely
neglected and its dullness was in
marked contrast to its sudden activity yester-
day. Considerable pressure was brought to bear
upon the Grangers, though it was not until the
last hour that auy important impression was
made upon any of tbem, when KocB Island
yielded materially, and is the only one showing
a material loss among the stocks of the regular
active list.

The efforts of the bears were again directed
against Sugar refineries, and, aided by the an-

nouncement of the opposition to the trust, they
were enabled to make a sharp decline in that
stock, though it recovered several times.
Missouri Pacific was a sufferer from the at-
tacks of tho bear combination, and it was
broken over 1 per cent, but recovered a por-
tion of the loss before the close. At the open-
ing, prices were materially higher than tnoso of
last evening, and advances extended to per
cent, but after further slight improvement a
reaction occurred, and Burlington, Union Pa-
cific and Sugar led the upward movement,
which, however, ceased after the first half
hour's business.

The market became more quiet, and prices
recovered most of the losses. Later there was
another attack upon Sngar, and the stocks of
the regular list declined fractionally in sym-
pathy led by Missouri Pacific This raid came
to an end before delivery hour, after which a
stronger tone was shown and the market be-

came devoid of feature, finally closing qniet
and fairly steady at fractional losses for the
day. Sugar is down 2 and Rock
Island IK, while Denver, Texas aud Ft. Worth,
wbich'uas the only strong feature of the day,
is up IK- -

Railroad bonds were generally dull, but the
heavy trading in Kansas and Texas 6a, which
figured for $140,000, and the Ft, Worth and
Denver Ists, which furnished $122000 out of the
total day's business of $1,162,000, made some
animation in the market. The toue of the deal-
ings w as stronger than usual ot late, and mate-
rial advances were scored in several issues, Ft.
Worth and Denver lsts being the feature.

The roliowm table snows tne prices oractrve
stocks on the New York Stock Excnange yester-
day. Corrected daily lor The Dispatch by
Whitney ASTEFiiEhSON, oldest Flttsburtr mem-
bers of New Yorx Stocr .Lxcnange, 57 1 ourth ave-
nue:

Clos- -
Open- - High- - Low-- In
lnir. est. est. Bid.

Am. Cotton Oil 4li 42K 4l 421$
Atcn., lop.&a.F..... S0) 30 Sii So
Canadian Pacific C9X 69a 69 eS4
Canada Southern 5ZH
Central orNewJersey.124 124 124 123V
Central Paelflt 34)4 ) 3JJS M
ChesaneakeA Ohio.... 25)4 a 2o)4 2534

C Bur. 4 Ouli.y.....l07 107 108)4 106)4

C. Mil. sat. Paul.... 69. tm C9X 63,
C Mll.&St.F.,pr 112s
C, KocxLAF 98Jf iSH 97)4 97)4
C. St. L. & Pitts 16)4 16) 14 15a, St. L. & Pitts. DC. ZiX 33 SSJ, 47

C St. P..il4 0 33 33)4 33 33
C. Bt.Pil.iU., pr. 9634 0611 96V 90
C. Northwestern Ill 112 111)4 lllSt
C.& Northwestern, pr. 140
C, C, O. &l 754 754 Jf 73
C, C C. A I., pr 93)4
Col. Coal s. iron 22 32 32 32
Col. ft Hootluic Val .. 17M 17H 17 1C4
Del.. L. AW 142 142) 141)4 14IM
Del. A Hudson 149)4 149J4 149) 119
DenverAKloU 16
Denver A Bio U pt... 51 U W7i 50 H
E.T.. Va.A0a 10J4
E.T..V, AGs. 1st pf. 69
K. 1.. Va. AOa.2dpr. 22
Illinois Central. 117 117 117 US
Lake trio ft Western.. 4 J8K 18)4 18K
Lake Krle A West. nr.. 64)4 " 642 64H
Late Snore Ail. 3 105V Koh 105i lus,
Louisville A Nashville. 61V 81 811 81
JUicbltran Central 92V
MobUeA Ohio 13
Mo.. Kan. A Texas.... 12V " 12 12)4
Missouri Pacific 504 70V tsiH 63V
New York Central 106!4 106)4 105 105
N. V.. L. E. A W 29)4 29)4 29 29
N. I.. (X A at. L, 1674
N. I., U A St. L. pr. 67
N.T.. C. Abt.L.2d pf 36
N. IAN. K 46 46)4 i
N. V.. O. A W 18)4 18)4 18)4 13M
Norfolk a Western 18t
Norfolk Western. nr. 55M 594 UK &54
Northern Pacini 32 32 32 31)4
Nortnern Pacific oref. 73 73 72)4 72)4
ObloA Mississippi Hit 23 22ft 22V
Oregon Improvement 50
Oregon Transcon 34 34 33)4 SJS'
PacificMall 32
Peo. Dec. A Evans 20 20 20 19V
Phlladel. A Beading-.- . 44)4 UK 43V MK
Pullman Palace Car 185s
Klchmona A W. P. T.. Wi 22 ' 22V 22
Klchmond A W.F.T.nr 79V
St. P., Minn. A Man. .111)4 "s UiH IKJs
St. L. San Fran 24
St. L. A San Fran pf. 5

St.L. A San F. 1st pf. 1C6

Texas Pacific 204 20)4 20)4 m
UnlonPaclfls 67 67 66i 66)4
Wahasn 17 17 1V
Wabash preferred 31)4 SIX 31 SIX
Western Union 854 85)4 84V Wi
Wheeling A L. 7oH 7094 70 70
Sugar Trust 73 74V 71)4 71)4
National Lead Trust.. 21 H W( 2M 21)4
Chicago Uas Trust.... 64)4 Wi 51)4 M)j

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New York Stock Ex-
change.

Bid. Asked.- -

Pennsylvania nallroad -- .. 51-- M!4
Keaaing 22 22)4
Buffalo. Pittsburg and Western 9 9)4
Lehigh Valley 53K 534
Lehigh Navigation 54V Wi
Northern Pacific 31)4 W
Northern Pacific preferred 72J4 1"H

Dryffoods.
New Yobit. October 24. The cool weather

made a favorable influence upon the demand
for drygoods at both first and second bands,
woolen fabrics being in special request with
the latter, and purchases of various descrip-
tions of goods for shipment by water rontes
being stimulated. At the same time the orders
of cutters and jobbers for new fabrics contin-
ued on a liberal sale. The market displayed a
fairly buoyant tone in view of the general
movement and the light condition of stocks
with both agents and jobbers. Values have an
upward look, though no 'changes may be immi-
nent.

CATARRH TO CONSUMPTION.
Catarrh in its destructive force stands next to

and undoubtedly leads on to consumption. It
is therefore singular that those afflicted with
this Tearful disease shonld not make It the ob-

ject or their lives to rid themselves of it. De-
ceptive remedies concocted by Ignorant pre-
tenders to medical knowledge have weakened
the confidence of the great majority of suffer-
ers in all advertised remedies. Tbey become
resigned to a life of misery rather than torture
themselves with doubtful palliatives.

But this will never do. Catarrh must be met
at every stage and combated with all our might.
In many cases the disease has assumed danger-
ous symptoms. The bones and cartilage of the
nose, the organs of hearing, of seeing and of
tasting so affected as to bo useless, the uvula so
elongated, the throat so inflamed and irritated
as to produce a constant and distressing cough.

Sanfobd's Radical Ctjbk meets every
phase ot Catarrh, from a simple bead cold to
the most loathsome and destructive stages. It
is local and constitutional. Instant in relieving,
permanent in curing, safe, economical and
never-failin-

Each package contains one bottle of the
Radical Cube, one box Catarrhal Sol-
vent, and an IMPROVED Inhales, with
treatise; price, $1.
Potter Deuq and Chemical Cobpoba-tio- n,

Boston.

UTERINE PAINS
And Weaknesses instantly relieved
hv tlm Culieura Antl.Pain Plaster.

S iu a Perfect Antidote to Pain, Inflam-.-,- J
motion and Weakness. A new. most

agreeaDie, instantaneons and infallible pain-killi-

plaster, especially adapted to relieve fe-

male pains and weaknesses. Vastly superior
to all other plasters. At all druggists, 25 cents;
five for $1; or, p istage free, of FOTTEB DRUG
AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION, BoStOD. MaSS.

OC21-M-

ARMOUR'S

EXTRACT OF BEEF.

ARMOUR & CO., CHICAGO,

SOLE MANUFACTURERS.
This is now conceded to be the best In the

market, is witnessed bj the fact that we have
lust secured the DIPLOMA FOR EXCEL-
LENCE at the Pure Food Exposition, now be-

ing held in Philadelphia.
CLEANLY IN MANUFACTURE,

SUPERIOR IN QUALITY,
And with the bright appetizing flavor of fresh-
ly roasted beef. ..

REMKMBER. ,

ABMOTJB'S.
'

J

DOMESTIC MARKETS;

Choice Potatoes in Good Demand, bnt
Low Grades Are Slow.

EGGS GOING UPWARD AND ACTIVE.

Bnpply of Cereals Beyond Demand,'" and
Only Choice Active.

GENERAL GE0CEE1ES ASE UNCHANGED

07FICE OP PITTSBURQ DISPATCH, (
TntrRSDAY.,October21, 18S3. (

Country Prodnce Jobbing; Prices.
Choice grades of potatoes are moving freely

at quotations. Inferior stock with which mar-
kets have been flooded fur a few weeks past
are very hard to sell at any price. Jersey sweet
potatoes are firm, but Southern are slow. The
season for nuts is fully on and demand is good.
The yield this season is below average. Cab-

bage is in bountiful supply aud markets are
qnlet. The grape season draws to its end and
prices are weak. Heavy frosts of late have
lowered quality nf offerings. Eggs are higher
and firm at the advance. There is no tronble
getting 23c for choice hen fruit, and at these
figures it is cheaper than the cold storage arti-
cle at 21c. Butter Is quiet at recent decline.
Oleo is again looming up In spite ot fines and
imprisonment, and its presence in market has
a depressing influence on genuine butter.
Elgin creamery is oS lc from rates of last

Bdtteb Creamery, Elgin, 2S28c; Ohio do,
2425c; fresh dairy packed, 2123c; country
rolls, 1920c.

Beans Navy hand-picke- d beans, $2 232 40;
medium. $2 3Q2 4a

Beeswax 2830o $1 & for choice; low grade,
18020c.

Cider Sand refined, $6 07 fiO; common,
$3 60g4 00; crab cider. $8 00&8 SO ft barrel;
cider vinegar, 1012c yl gallon.

Chestnuts 55 00&5 60 per bushel; walnuts,
607&c a bushel.

cheese Ohio. llllc; New York, 115c;
Limburger, 9KHc; domestic Sweitzer, il
13c: imported Sweitzer, 23c

i,G GS 2223c f) dozen for strictly fresh.
Fruits Apples, $2 O0Q275 y? barrel: grapes,

Concords, 33KC pound, Catawbas. 8Q3KC,
Delawares. &6c; Bartlett pears, $3 00 fl barrel;
quinces, $7 008 00 ft barrel; cranberries. Jer-
seys, J2 60 fl bushel box; Cape Cods, box, $2 75

3 00; Malaga grapes, large Darrel, $8.
Leathers Extra live geese, 5060c; No. 1,

do. 404215c; mixed lots, S035c fl ft.
Poultry Live spring chickens, 40015c fl

pair; old, 6570c fl pair.
Seeds Clover, choice, 62 Ss to bushel. $5 00

6 23 fl bushel; clover, large English, 62 fis, $5 50;
clover, Alsike, $3 00; clover, white, $9 00; timo-
thy, choice, 43 fis, $1 0; blue grass, extra
Clean, 14 fts. 90c; bine grass, fancy, 14 &s, $1 00;
orchard crass. 14 fis, $1 65; red top, 14 lbs, $1 23;
millet, 60 fis, SI 0U; German millet. 0 fis, 1 60;
Hungarian grass, 69 fis, $1 00: lawn grass,
mixture of fine grasses, $2 60 fl bushel of 14
fis.

TAIAOW Country, 4c; city rendered, i
5c.
Tropicai, Fruits Lemons, common, $3 60
4 00: fancy, $4 005 0O; oranges, $1 605 00:

bananas, $2 00 firsts, $1 60 good seconds, f)
bunch; cocoanuts, $4 004 60 fl hundred; figs,
8K9c Si; dates, oKKc fl ft; newlayerfigs,
14Ml&Kc: new dates, 7c f) ft.

Vegetables Potatoes, trom store, 60055c:
on track, 4350c: tomatoes, 75c$l ft bnshel;
wax beans, 7uc fl bnshel: green beans, 4050o
f) bushel; cucumbers, $2 252 60 fl bushel:
cabbages. $4 005 00 a hundred.; celery, 40c f)
dozen; Southern sweet potatoes. $2 002 23;
Jerseys. S3 00; turnips, $1 601 75 a barrel;
onions, $2 a barrel.

Groceries.
Greek Coffee Fancy Rfo, 22K23Kc;

choice Rio, 2021c: prime Rio. 20c; low grade
Rio, 1819Kc; old Government Java, 27c o,

2324c; Mocha, 2S29c; Santos, 20

23c; Caracas. 2123c; peaberry, Rio, 2326c;
La Uuayra, 2223c

Roasted (in Dapersi Standard brands.
23Kc; high grades, 2526c; old Govern-
ment Java, bnlk. 31K3c: Maracaibo, 20
27c: Santos, 2123c; peauerry. 26c; choice Rio,
24c; prime Rio, 22c; good Rio, 21c; ordi-
nary, 21c

Spices (whole) Cloves, 2125c; allspice, 8c;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 18c; nutmeg, 7080.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c:
Ohio, 120, SKc: headlight. 160, Sc; water
white, 9c; globe. 1414Kc; elalne, 14c; carna-din- e,

llXc; royaliue, 14c; globe red oil, 11Q
ll&c

bTBUFS Corn syrups, 2S29c; choice sugar
syrups. S338c; prime sugar syrup, 8033c;
strictly prime, 3333c; new maple syrup. 90c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, iic; choice, 46c;
medium, 43c; mixed, 4012c

Soda in kegs, 3K4c; In Jis,
6c; assorted packages, &Q6c; Bal-so-

in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c
Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearine, fl

set, 8Kc; paraffin e, ll12c
RICE Head, Carolina, 77c: choice, 6V

7c: prime. &K6Vc; Louisiana, WJJ6Kc
Starch Pearl, 3c; cornstarch, 66c; gloss

starch, &7c
Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, $2 63; Lon-

don layers, $3 10; California London layers,
$2 60; Muscatels, $2 25; California Muscatels,
$1 85; Valencia, bc; Ondara Valencia, 910c;
sultana, 8Kc; currants, &5Mc; Turkey prunes,
45c; French prunes, o13ci Salonica
prunes, in 2-- packages, 8c: cocoanuts. fl 100,
$8 00; almonds, Lan.. fl ft. 20c; do. Ivlca, 19c;'
do, shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap.. 1215c; Sicily
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 1216c; new. dates,
&6c; Brazil nuts, 10c; pecans, U15c; citron,
ft ih, 2122c; lemon peeL 9 ft, 1314c; orange
peel. 12c

Dried FBtrrrs Apples, sliced, per fi, 6c,
apples, evaporated, 8c; apricots, Califor-
nia, evaporated, 1215c: peaches, evaporated-pare- d,

2223-- : peaches, California, evaporated,
unoared, 1012c; cherries, pitted, 2122c:
cherries, un pitted. 56c; raspberries, evapor-
ated. 2421Kc; blackberries, 78c; huckle-
berries. TuaiSc.sugars Cubes, 7Kc; powdered, 7Jfc; granu-
lated. 7c; confectioners' A, 7Kc; standard A.
7c; soft whites, 66c; yellow, choice, 6
6Jc; yellow, good, 6H6jc: yellow, fair, 6)ic;
yellow, dark, 5cPickles Medium bbls (L200), $3 75; medi-
um, half bbls (600), S3 25.

8ALT-- N0. 1. fl bbl, 95c: No. 1 ex. fl bbl, tl 05;
dairy, bbl, $1 20, coarse crystal, fl bbL tl 20;
Higgins' Eureka, u sacks, $2 80: Higgias'
Eureka, 4 ft pockets. S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. $2 00
2 25; 2ds. $1 501 65: extra peaches. $2 402 60,
pie peaches, 95c: finest corn.Sl 001 50; Hid. Co:
corn. 7090c; red cherries 90c$l: Lima beans.
$1 10; soaked do, 85c; string do, 7585c: mar-
rowfat peas, tl 101 15; soaked peas, 70075c-pineappl-

$1 40l 50; Bahama do, $2 75; dam;
son plums, 95c; greengages, tl 25; egg plums,
$2; California pears, $2 60; do greengage, $2; do,
egg plums, $2; extra white cherries, $2 90; red
cherries, 2 fis. 90c: raspberries, $1 40 1 5U;
strawberries, $1 10: gooseberries, $1 S01 40;
tomatoes, 90cl 00; salmon, tl 762 10;
blackberries. Sue: succotash, 2--ft cans, soaked;
99c; do green, 2 fis $1 2501 60; corn beef. 2--

cans, $2 05;14-f- i cans, $14 00: baked beans, tl 45
1 60; lobster, tl 7501 80; mackerel ft

cans, broiled, SI 60; sardines, domestic HS,
$4 2504 60; sardines domestic, Hs S7 257 60;
sardines, imported, ks, til 60012 SO; sardines
imported, s, $18; sardines, mustard, $3 60;
sardines, spiced. $3 60.

Fisrt Extra No.l bloater mackerel, $36 fl
bbl.: extra Naldo, mess. $40; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, $32; extra No. 1 do, messed.
$36; No. 2 shore mackerel, $24. Codfish Whole
pollock, 4Kc fi; do medium, George's cod,
6c; do large, 7c; boneless hake, in strips 6c; do
George's cod in blocks, 6K7Kc Herring-Ro- und

shore, $5 00 fl bbt; split, $7 00; lake,
$2 00 f? 100-f- i half bbl. White fish, $7 00 100-- fi

half bbL Lake trout, $5 50 fl half bbL Fin-
nan haddock, 10c 1 ft. Iceland halibut, 13c fl
ft. Pickerel, V bbl. $2 00; bbl, tl 10; Poto-
mac herring, to 00 W bbl. $2 50 ft H bbL

Oatkeal-8- 6 306 60 V bbL
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 6oQ57o

fl gallon. Lard 01L 75c. '

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Receipts as bulletined at the Grain Exchange,

33 cars. By Pittsburg. Ft. Wayne and Chicago,
9 cars of bay, 2 of oats, 5 of flour, 1 of middlings,
8 of corn, 1 of wheat. By Pittsburg and West
ern, 4 cars of hay, 1 of flour. By Baltimore and
Ohio, 4 cars of hay. By Pittsburg and Lake
Erie, 1 car of hay, 1 of barley, 1 of wheat. Sales
on call, 1 car sample middlings, $12 73, 6 days,
P. R. R.; I car 2 white oats, 27Hc, spot, Hay
shows drooping tendencies, owing to liberal
supplies. Choice grades are, however, little
affected by the decline. The same is true of
oats and. In fact, of all cereals. While good
goods are fairly steady it quotations, every-
thing of an inferior quality goe- - begging for
buyers. There i an active movement of flour,
but no signs 01 an aavance are in siguw.

Prices below are for carload lots.
Wheat New No. 2 red, 82S3c; No. 3.78S)

80c
CORN No. 'i yeiiow, ear, isc; nign mixea,

ear, 42043c: No. 2 vellow, shelled, 40c; high
mixed, shelled, S910c; mixed, shelled, 38H
89c

DATS No. 2 white 27fi27W c: extra. No. 3.

26e28Kc: mixed, 2125c
ttyjt ro. aireii"oj'iui wm uuiu, iawjiuj

No. 1. Western, 48949c; new rye, No. 2 Ohio,

I?LOtrB Jobbing prices Fancy winter and
spring patents, $5 005 60; winter straight,
$4 254 60; clear winter, $4 004 25: straight
XXXX bakers', $3 5003 75. Rye flour, 18 60
4 75.

Millfeed Middlings, fine white, $16 009
16 60 V ton; brown middlings, $13 0013 60: win-
ter wheat bran, $11 60gll 76; chop feed, tlS 50
018 00. "

HAT-Ba- led timothy, JNo. 1 $12 09812 60;
No. 2 do, $11 QOgll 60; loose from wagon, $11 00

7i?' i j
fjjK?" jA '..i.p

613 00, according to quality; No. V upland
prairie. $8 6039 CO; No. 2, $7 00S7 60; packing
do, $7 507 75.

Straw Oats $6 5007 00; wheat and rye
straw, $6 0006 25.

Provision.' Sngar-cnre-d hams large, 103c; sngar-cured- T

hams, medium, ll'c: sugar-cure-d bams, small,
llc; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon. 10c: auzar-enre-d

shoulders, 6c; sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders, 7c; f near-cure- d California bams, 7c:
sngar-cnre- d dried beef flats. 9c: sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets. 10c; sngar-cnre-d dried beef
rounds. 12Kr: bacon shoulders; 6c; bacon
clear sides, 7c; bacon clear bellies. 7Kc; dry
salt shoulders, 6c; dry salt clear slues, 7c,
Mpss pork, heavy. $11 60; mess pork, family.
$12 00. Lard Refined, in tierces. GHr. s,

6c; 6Jc; 20-- fi pails, 7c; 60-- ft

tin cans. Cc: ft tin nails. c;6-fiti-

pails, 7c; 10-- ft tin pails, 6c; ft tin pails. 7c; lo-

ft tin pails, 7c Smoked sausage, long, 6c;
large, 6c. Fresh pork links, 9c Boneless
hams, 10KC Pigs feet, half barrel, $4 00; quar-
ter barrel, $2 15.

Dressed Blear.
Armour t Co. furnished the following prices

on dressed m eats: Beef carcasses 450 to 650 fis,
6c: 550 to 650 fis. 6c; 650 to 750 fis. 67c'
Sheep, 8c f) fi. Lambs, 9o f? ft. Hogs, &c
Fresh pork loins, 8c

LATE NEWSM BRIEF.
The condition of Otto, the insane King of

Bavaria, is precarious. He Is unconscious,and
his physicians are able to administer nourish-
ment only at irregular intervals.

President Oakes, when asked as to the
story widely circulated on Tnesday, that his
mission bad been to establish a Canadian
branch of the Northern Pacific he replied:
"The story Is unfounded. My visit to Quebec
was sot iu any way connected with the busi-
ness of the road."

George W. Shirley, the proprietor of the
Merchants' Hotel, at Spencer, Incu, who was
burned in effigy Monday night for bringing a
second wife home with him only two weeks
after burying. the first one, was forced to leave
town last night. The indignation increased to
snch an extent that he sold the hotel to his
nephew and left on the train for parts un-
known.

Mrs. Joseph W. Arnold has been acquitted
In the Circuit Court of Sangamon county, liL.
on the charge of murdering her husband, on
Jnnn 3 last. was her plea. Ar-
nold's estate, amounting to $150,00(1, is a matter
of contention among the heirs, and the array of
counsel on each side resulted In the most
notable murder trial in the history of the
county. The verdict Is In accord with popular
sentiment.

At 7 o'clock yesterday morning the gas
house of the Lockwood Cotton Mills at Water-vill- e.

Me., exploded, blowing out the entire
front and lifting off the root from the build-
ing, which took fire and was burned. Henry
E. Washburn, aged 30, the workman in charge,
perished in the flames. Several persons pass-
ing on the sidewalk narrowly escaped serious
injury. The cause of the explosion is un-
known. Loss, $4,000.

The subterranean river recently discovered
in France, in the Mlers district of the Depart-
ment of Lot, has now been traced a distance of
seven miles to a point beyond which the three
daring explorers who undertook the task did
not dare to venture; as the river there takes an
abrupt plunge Into the bowels of the earth to a
depth impossible to fathom. It took three days
and nights to accomplish this journey of seven
miles and return, the greater portion being
done in a folding boat made of sail-clot-

The President has made the following ap-
pointments: Edward T. Green, of New Jersey,
United States District Judge for the district of
New Jersey; Alfred E. Buck; of Georgia,
United States Marshal for the Northern dis-
trict of Georgia; Joseph W. Ady, of Kansas.
United States Attorney for the district of
Kansas; Albert Lea, of MisslssippL United
States Attorney for the Southern district of
Mississippi; David F. Kronacber, of Ohio.
Commissioner of Deeds for the District of
Columbia.

Henry W. Peck committed suicide "Wednes-
day by shooting himself In the right temple at
the Qettj Houe in Yonkers,N. Y. He arrived
at the hotel Tuesday night and registered In
the hotel as J. C. Johnson, of New York. On a
dressing case were a number of letters which
Mr. Peck had written before he shot himself.
One was addressed to C. W. Johnston, pro-
prietor of the Getty House. In it the writer
said he bad registered at the hotel under a
false name, and that his real name was H. W.
Peck. Another letter was addressed to the
Coroner, requesting him to notify the family,
who were residents of Montclalr, N. J. An-
other letter was addressed to W. H. Bavlesa, of
New York.

Prominent Englishmen who visit Ireland
either on business or pleasure, complain that
they are constantly annoyed by the police, who
persist in dogging their footsteps and keep a
close watch upon them during the whole time
spent In Ireland. A n gentleman re-
siding in London, a prominent Liberal and
close friend of Mr. Gladstone, became so ex-
asperated while traveling in Donegal by this

ha sonndlv thrashed two constables who had''
kept at their heels during the greaterpart of--

toe uay. ids consiauiea tooa ineir turasning
very meekly and made no effort afterward to
arrest their assailants when they might easily
ham done so. This is believed to be nart of a.

systematic plan to annoy all Englishmen whorl
travel about in Ireland with a view of gather-- 1

ing information about the condition of the
tenantry.

A suit has been recorded in the Baltimore
Superior Court by John Siebrecht, against
William H. Evans, in which $76,000 damages Is
claimed. The plaintiff states that be was In-

duced to give up, for a money consideration, an
interest in a store kept by his wife, and that he
was also Indnced to sign an agreement of sep-
aration from his wife. Then, some time after-
ward, be sued for divorce, he was persuaded,
he alleges, not to resist the granting of the
divorce. He claims that Mr. Evans induced
bim to consent and submit to these things. A
short time after the divorce was obtained, Mr.
Evans and Mrs.. Siebrecht were married; they
went to Europe a few weeks ago on their wed-
ding trip, and are now in Iuly. Mr. Evans is a
wealthy marble cutter. Mr. Siebrecht and Mr.
Evans were friends and prominent members of
the same church.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, shectiedforCastorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children,she gave them Castoria'

T,
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512 AND 514 SM1THFIELD STREET,

Transact a General BanUi Easiness.
Accounts solicited. Issue Circular Letters

of Credit, for use of travelers,1 and Commer-
cial Credits,

IN STERLING,
Available In all puts of the world. Also Issue
Credits

IN DOLLARS
For use In this country, Canada, Mexico, 'West
Indies, South and Central America.

T

fees ''ir r
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MKS. ANNIE EVANS,
No. 910 Second avenne. has recently been cured
of catarrh and a bad lung trouble, from which
she bad been a great sufferer. She had ringing
In her ears, pain over her eyes and dlsziness
She bad a continuous hawking and spitting of
the catarrhal secretion that gathered In her
throat, and as the poisonous matter extended
to her lungs she coughed badly. The pro-sur- e

and pain she felt in her lungs told her only too
plainly that the disease was fast progressing.
Ulceration set in, causing frequent hemor-
rhages. She became very weak, nervous, and
seldom could get a good night's sleep. Her
stomach gave her much distress after eating;
and she also suffered terribly from diseases pe-

culiar to women. After consulting the physi-
cians ot the Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute at
823 Penn avenue, she began treatment, and of
the result she says; "I am very glad to give my
testimony. I have been cured of all the above
dlseases,andgladlyrecotBineadthesephy8iciaBa
to those suffering from diseases nftbelr spe-
cialty. MRS.ANNIE-EVANS- .

They cuTejcatarrh, dyspepsia and diseases of
women. Consultation free. Office, hours, 10 A.
K. to4P.lt, and! to 8 P. if. Samiays, 12 to 4
p. X. ' 0M-Jw- T

KW ABTEKTISEMEKT

giiLEADSTHE'RACE
The old worn out Potash, Mercury and 3mfl

saparilla mixture all left far find. '
S. a S. NEVER FAILS TO CURE BLOOD

POISON.

v ,., Bwlft'a Snerifio used, sad 1

of many cases of the worst form of bleed .
eases which have been cured by It. I knew
nMiirfrtnn tn ui (.Anf.f AKlfm of tha bJfffeeSt tVSMl

...t ...... ll..t,lfff T TOjiAaetnuwwi KaASk.
great blood remedy, unequaledbyaajtblfgIUj
know of. JB.JB. wiiAaiua, .4
Vjitnr Flrit Tfentlut Chorea. Montgomery. Afc

Treating nn RTimt and Skis Diseases matlestj
free Switt Sfxcotc Compart. Drawer J,
Atlanta, Ua. aaiae-irw- r

'WHOLESALE HOUSE,

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.,.
I.np. Wnnn nnrl I ,.ihArtv Sm..--- .. ..W- W- W...W, ,J W,

Importers and Jobbers of

Special offerings this week hi
STTiKfl, PLUSHES,

DBESS GOODS,

SATESffl,!
rjhiHriaUtJKKK,

GINGHAMS, PBINTS,- -

andOHHVKyrS,
For largest assortment and lowest prieesr e j

ana see ua,

WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY
feffi-rSS--

BKOKEKH FINANCIAL.

TTTHITNEY i STEPHENSON.

7 FOURTH AVENUE.
Issue travelers' credits through Means. TJraxetvi
Morgan & Co, New York, PausuHB procnieyUj

apaj--i .. , oi"H

,

i
JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.

BANKERS AUD BBOTHWM.y!

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Cfeee

45 SIXTH ST, Fittotrezg.

, 0-

MEDICAL.

nnrTnRlifUiTTTf--n
Ywni 1 1 icft814 PENN AVENUE, PinHR8. FA..- -

As old residents know and. baek Mesef PttHj ft
burg papers prove, is the oldest nitaWssirt .
and most nromlnent shvaistan In tfee K--
voting special attention to all ohroBte iiTiIii)S.j

ffiSKNUFttUN ULUlflfcJrg
WCDnilC'and mental dtsoasee

decay, nervoas deMMl
energy, ambition and hope. Impacts
disordered sight, self distrust. bM
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, erupisfci
povensnea raaoa, iaiiing powirs,o
ness. dyspepsia, constipation, sons
niting tne person ior DOJinem,inBHSj aai
riage. permanently: safely aud prtvsieir 1

iDrnnn Axin eimOJiUUU npjU 0(S II stages,
iMMenes, railing nair, pones,
IsWeUinz. ulcerations of tones
ulcers, old sores, are cored for Ufa. 1

'poisons thoroughly eradicated fretmtke 1

U KIN AR Y j men ts, weak baek,
xarrnai oiscuargea, uasmaunmi s
jpAidtuI symptoms receive searettsg I
oromot relief and real cures.

Dr. Wbittler's life-lon- g, extensive
esce, insures scieniiao usisnsswi
on common-sens- e principles, uostsa
Patients at a distance as oarefally 1

nere. umce nours a. m. to o r.
10 A. x. to 1 p. x. only. on. Wl
renn avenge, ra.

miimvmimMsm
How Lost I HowRega

ItlOW THYSELF,
yjr :

A Scientific and Standard Popular Issfcsi Sps!'
tusKiTorior
asd Physical Debility, imparities of ike Mkssl

HiiiiiHiniauMij
... . .resulting irom roiiy, vice, ignowsa.

cesses or Overtaxation. EitervBtlBg s4 1

ting the victim for Work, Basiaess, Iftet
rtage or oociai neiaaons.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. P
crreat work. It contains 300 soaec. 1

Beautiful binding, embossed, fall sriK.
only $1 by mail. postpaldVooaeeajwIasj
wrapper. Illustrative rrospeetas rr
snnlr now. The distinguish! aasAMT- - V

Parker, M. D., received the SOL0 MM ,

ELED MEDAL from His National
far ihl PRIZE ESMYmI

end PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Par
corns of Assistant Physicians
suited, ooaldentially. by matt or t
the office ot THE PEABOOY M4
RTITUTE. Ma. 4 BaMaeh St.. Butts. I

whom all orders for hooks or lessen w
Should be dlrectea as aoove.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC Ml
euaesi

NERVOUS BEBILtTTOJ5f LUSI IWI
LOSS OF ME

full pantasUrs la
sent iree. nw
SpeclSo soM by
yellow wnner.

&AKC, or sixSZJW2receipt or--

Sg THX OKA I ULEU1ULMX UU-'B-

Sold tattttsbarg byS.S.
EmithHrld and Liberty 1

B DOCTORS LAXEi
HrjEuiAi.mxa is as e

quiring seieaafie asd.
ml treatment! Dr. 8.

ASHPM.R.C.P.&.istfee
wBB&JsBL4BBsnioitt AyiMtrieo4 fl

TTiF the city. ConsnttaMei
K J sr.lctly ceaMeassskL

hours to 4 and 7 to 8 v. 3t.j Boa
jtConsnlt them personally, orwrtte.

o3sc'a Ootton.
COMPOtfMI

nosed of Cotton SoC.1
Pennyroyal si Teeeat
nU nhysldan. la Saw

tnniiunaf- - KffectnaL Prtoe
sealed. Ladles, ask your drwqrstt
Cotton Boot Compound asd taM 1

or lactose 3 stamps ror swum 1
rtrnim POND ULf COMPAJ
Book, 131 Woodward aveu, Detroit, 1

49-So- ld in Pittsburg. Pa., by J
lag A son. Diamond and Market a
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